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Jam an) JfcMtie.

Tke leg Chtlen.

J. S. D., of Troy, III., writes to the
Altoa Telegraph as follows :.

The disease is prevalent and very de-

structive in this locality. James Mc-Kitr-

near here, mast have lost sixty or
seventy head, or say one hundred.

The writer has kept for the last twen-

ty years an "average of one hundred head
and while his neighbors and those

his farm have lost heavily, he
has never lost a bog by this disease.
There must, then, be some efficacy in his
treatment.

He salts his hogs and all other stock
every Sunday and Wednesday, with
about a teacnpfnl of pulverized copperas
in four quarts nf salt.

This is probably the philosophy of its
efficacy, and twenty years' success con-

firms that theory. Cholera in hogs is a
blood disease, as shown by the purple
and red spots on the skin, observed in
many cases, and the deep sores on some
that recover. Copperas is a sulphate of
iron, and the iron is an important ingre- -

dient of the blood. It is its coloring
material, and the most important ingre-

dient to preserve the affinity of its- - dif-

ferent constituents; oiyas we say, makes
the blood rich and the sulphur in the
copperas, by some subtle influence on the
organism, is the universally admitted
remedy for blood diseases which produce
eruptions, such as the purple and red
spots on the skin of the hog, and the deep
ulcers which sometimes result. The
blood thus provided with its most essen-

tial clement, makes the auimal less sus-

ceptible to the epidemic influence of this
destructive disease.

We feed onr stock salt, and all admit
its necessity for their thrift. This fur-

nishes also, an important ingredient for
the serious portion of the blood, but it is
not more essential to the health of the
animal than is iron and the copperas J

I can conceive of no other reason for
my protracted exemption from hog chol
era than this treatment of my herd. It
is not recommended as a cure. It is too
slow in its effect even if it could be in-

troduced into the stomach.

Value of Cheese as Food. Hon.
Horatio Seymour, in an addre&s delivered
before the American Dairymen's Associ
ation, maintained that cheese ought to
be more generally use 1 for food in this
country. The American people have
lost the cheese eating propensities of their
forefathers. Chee:e is the cheapest ofall
articles of food that can be used. Com
pared with meat, there are very impor--

tint economies connected with it. It
rejuires no fuel to prepare it. It is
more nutritious, and we must look upon
it as a substantial article of food. It is
not a ''cheap luxury," it is a cheap
necessity. He hojed steps would be
taken to present cheese as an article of
common food to the ravorabic considera-
tion ot the poor of our cities. The
attention of our guvernmcnt should be
called to.tlio value of cheese as fjod for
our armies. There is no article so cheap
for soldiers' rations, no article so nutri-
tious, no article so easy of transportation.

The winter food of our fowls consists
of a variety of Sils, but we try to give
them a liberal supply of green food to
atine for the loss of grass. Cabbage is
jjiven two or three times a week, while
turnip tops, such as sprout on the tubers
when laying in the root cellar, are rel-

ished by the fowls. The firmer food
consists in occasional wceklv feeds of
whole corn, warmed before being fed,
small potatoes or turnips boiled well,
then thoroughly mashed, and then corn
meal mixed with the mass until it be-

comes thick. It ihould be left until
merely warm, when the meal will have
been Bteamed well. This food will not
only be eagerly eaten bv the fowls, but
will do them much more good than feed
ing only on grain foods.

According to the Ohio Farmer, the
recent state election rctnrns ou the pro-
posed amendment to the conatitution,
have caused some surprise and comment.
Vithout discussing the merits of a spe--

og tax, sheep raters hold the pow- -

theirown hands to protect their
ntcresta from loss bv dosrs. Experience

in other states shows the efficiency of a
specific dojr tax. A. little strychnine
judiciously placed on' a man's own
premises, is a better preventive or guard
against sl)eap killing dogs, than any dog
law that would be enacted by the legis-
lature. The miserable curs that infest
the country ought to be exterminated.
Tho farmer not unfrequently needs a
good dog but a good dog stays at home.

SlKJABED PopcoiUf. 1 cup of white
sugar, cup of water, boil till it taffies,
and sprinkle in the pop-cor- n as much as
the pan will hold. If nicely popped
this will sugar 2 quarts of corn. Stir
well, so that it does -- not stick together.
The grains ought to be separated.

We see it stated that a sure way to
tell good from bad eggs is to put them in
water enough to cover then. All that
will lay flat, as they, would, on a smooth
urface out of water, are good. Those "of

which the big end rises are bad. The
vessel used should have a smooth flat
bottom. The plan is at least worthy a
trial

'"Now, my little boysand girls," said a
teacher, "I want you to be very still, so
that you can hear a pin drop." In a
moment all was silent, when a little boy
cried out, "Let her drop."

ValterfPare Bheds.

. It may be asked, why not advise the
farmer to get pare bloods to start with 1

We would advise it if we thought the
farmer would think he could afford it,
but if the object' is only to increase size
and salableness in market, obtainine- -

thera by crosses is lets expensive. As
regards pure large breeds, we will take
say Brahmas, and make a handsome
profit on them wben kept for practical
purposes only.

With good shelter and good manage-

ment, without overstocking, it will pay
the farmer to either keep pure breed or
crosses of Asiatics on common stock.

The first cross will increase the size some I

fifty per cent without any perceptible
difference in cost of feed, as a large fowl

eats and is quiet, where a small bird
being more active, digests food more

rapidly and hence consumes more in
proportion. At maturity wo feed eight
and ten pound birds no more than we
feed the smaller fowls.

It is well for the farmer to note the
difference in the prices between common
and Asiatic fowls (when dressed) in the
New York market. Fed in the same
way and prepared in the 'same condi-

tion, the difference is five to ten cents
per pound in favor of the large birds.
Suppose a farmer should ue a pure bred
Brahma cock and raise fifty half blood
fowls for market, increasing the size say
two pounds a head or one hundred pounds
on the lot; estimating that they average
ready for New York G pounds each or
300 pounds, netting 15 cents a pound or
Sjibile the same number of ordinary
foW&sWkl dress but say 200 pounds
or $20 for fifty binks we have a net gain
of $25 in favor of the cross by increasing
the size. Five dollars or even ten, for a
cock to produce such results is not a bad
investment, and further improvement
could still be made by another cross
with large stock:

Small Fox A Keciedy.

The following antidote for small-po- x

appeared originally in the Stockton (Cal.)
Herald, from a correspondent, who
writes:

"It is as unfailing as fate, and con
quers in every instance. It is harmless
when taken by a well person. It will
also cure scarlet fever. Here is the re-

cipe as I hae used it, and cured my
children of scarlet fever; here it is as I
have used it for small-po- x ; when learned
physicians said the patient must die, it
cured: Sulphate of zinc, one grain;
fox-glov- (digitalis) one grain; half a
teaspoonful of sugar; mjx with two
tablepoonfuls of water. Take a spoon-

ful every hour. Either disease will
disappear in twelve hours. For a child
smaller doses according to njTC. If
counties would compel their physicians
to use tlii, there would be no need of

Keeping Turnips. Having "an un-

ited ice houe, I put into it fifty bushels
of yellow-ston- e turnips when the crop
was gathered in the fall. The door was
left open until the turnips on the top of
the heap were frozen solid ; then they
were covered with a light coat of straw
and left in this way until spring.
baskets were taken out during the winter
just to learn their condition, these being
thawed out blowly in the furnace of the
greenhouse, all of which were found to
be sound and as fresh as when first taken
from the field, and those left in the ice-

house came out in spring in equally as
good condition not a wilted, spongy or
rotten specimen could be found in the
lot. They were kept frozen during the
entire winter, or so near it that no
change in their condition wa3 possible.
unce ireezing noes not seem to injure
turnips or change their flavor, especially
if thawed out slowly and in the dark;
hut a repetition soon breaks down the
cells and hastens decay. This season I

have put my entire crop of turnips where
they can be kept cool, or even frozen, if
necessary to prevent a change in their
quality. Cor. Rural New Yorlcr.

Rotation of CRors. As desirable as
rotation in office may be, it cannot be
more so than a judicious rotation ofcrops
raised on the f.irm. No matter how
fertile the soil, it is conceded that con-

stant cropping with one, two or three
kinds of gr.iin, will wear out the land. it

All good farmers concede that a proper
rotation of crop, including the grassep,
should be followed. Chemists inform us
that the nutriment of
plants is taken in part from the soil in
solution through the rooN, and partly
from the air through the leaves, and
therefore that suitable food must be pro-
vided or a manifest deterioration will
result. The good'farmer, while ho aims
to produce' the largest crops at the least
expense, will also be careful to keep up
the fertility of the soil by a judicious
rotation of crop', supplemented by appli 11

cations of manures to the land. Rural
World.

To Fasten-- Loose Window-Sashes- .
The most convenient way to prevent

loo?e window-sashe- s from rattling un-
pleasantly

a
to

when the wind blows is to
make four onesided buttons of wood .and screw them to the beading which is
nailed to the casings of the window,

all

making each button of. proper length to it
pres3 the side of the sash outward when
the end of the button is turned down
horizontally. The buttons operate like
a clam: By having them of the correct
length to crowd the stiles of the sah
outward against the outer stop of the
window frame, the sash will not only be
held so firmly that it can not rattle, but
the crack which admitted dust and a
current of cold air will be closed so
tightly that no window-stri- p will be
required. The buttons should bo placed
about half way between the ripper and and
lower end of each sash.

range ptrerfortj.

rATBONS'XF HUSBANDRY.
OFFICERS OF THE AHEN CO. URAN0E3.

COVXTY CQVXCIL. POSTOFFWE.
ICCuppy, .Master,.., Humboldt
A G Jones, Secretary, Iola
UD Allen, County Agent, .. ,..Iola

covxrr belief comirrrEE.
Junes Faulkner Iola
UU Allen Iola

DEER CREEK GRAXGE.
n Tj Dimtnn. Master Carlyle
JU Jordan, Secretary, Carljle

DIAMOXD GR.iXOE,
J Martin, Master - Elizaliethtown
U L Smith, Secretary Elizabethtown

CRESCEXT VALLEY CRAXGE
J Vnnliiper, Master, Iola
i uiveiso, secretary , niuuuoiui

ELM CREEK GRAXGE.
J I, Arnold Master, Iola
JDelaplalu, Secretary, . Iola

EIAIXORE GRAXGE.
.TWDonalioc, Master ENlnore
MStout, Secretary,, Elsinore

IMPERIAL GRAXGE.
LC Monger, Master,., v. loll
S Young, secretary iola

IXDUSTRIAL GRAXGE.
Rolxrt Stanley Master Tola
Alex MraiibeumiiUer, Secretary Iola

IOLA GRAXGE.
II Cook.tMaster Iola
Sallie Laekcna, Secretary, Iola

BETHEL GRAXGE.
J Y Young, Master, ..Teddn
J T Sprout, Secretary, Jeddo

XEOSIIO VALLEY GRAXGE.
Nllankins, Master, Iola
Jas Woodin, Secretary, Iola

MAPLE GROVE GRAXGE.
.J AGSilcy, Master, , IliimlmliU
EI. Moore, Secretary, llimilwldl

MAYFLOWER GRAXGE.
V E Holbrook, Master, Oencvn

C Knowlton, Secretary, Ueucva

ODEXSE GRAXGE.
It V Blair, Master Odenc
S I Wbborg, Secretary, Odeii-- e

ROCK HILL GRAXGE.
A Coiinc, Master Iola
E Lo e, Secretary, - Iola

OIVL CREEK GRAXGE.
ICCuppy, Master, .. ..Humboldt
J Lausighot, secretary, Humboldt

THE

CHRISTIAN
UNION.

REV. HENRY WARD BBECHEH. EOltor.

Ellinwood's authorized verbatim reports each
week of Mr. BeecherM

Sermons in Plymouth Church.
All his literary productions, including tlicch.tr-acierUt- ic

"Starl'apera," will begiren.
'J.S'crial Dorics by
Rev. Edwakd Evnp.rrrT Hale, D. D.,
(Autborof a "Man Without a Country," He.,)

Hon. Albion V. Touiuji-.i:- ,

.IiUgc of the Suierior Court of North Carolina,
(Author or "Toinette," &.C.,)

Mrs. IlAnKiET Bnr.ciiER Stowe,
(Author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Jtc.)

A comprehenive Family HeUginiisXewcipcr
Terms $3.20 per j ear, postage piejuid
Now nad Pnmm.il Terms to Agents.
Cosh Commissions and Coinititie l'remiiini- - in

Cach.

$2,000 GIVEN AWAY!
Send for particulars.
Henry M. Olevelaxp, TnLlhher.
Horatio C. Kino, JssU. PublUher.

27 Park Place, New York.
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Tho Great Ssoret of tho Vonderfnl

SUCCESS OF VEGETIM
It strikes at the root ordisea'e by purifyinjr the

blood, restoring the liveritnd kiduejs to healthy
action, luvjgoratuig uic nervous s&ieiu.

Reliable Evidence.
MR II. It. STEVENS :

Dear&ir I will most cheerfully add my testi-
mony to the great number oii have already re-
ceived in fai or of our sre:t and good medicine,
VEtJETINE, for I do not think enough can lie
said in its praise for I Was troubled o er thirt j
jears with that dreadful disease, Catarrh, and
iiidsuchbadcouhinsielIs that it would seem
as though I could never breatli anv more, and
VECETINE has cured and I do feel to lhaufc
God ail the time tderels Bo ood a medicine as
VEOETINE, ni.il I also think it is or.corthe best
medicines for coughs and weak sinking feeling
at the stymnch, and advise everjbody to take tnc
VEGEllNE, for I can assure them it is one of
the best medicines that eer was.

ants. l. conn,
Cor. Magazine and Walnut Ms. ,

Cambridge, Moss.

thousanFs speak.
VEGETINE is acknowledged and recommend-

ed by physicians and apotl.ccarie3 to be the best
purilier and cleanser of the blood vet discovered
and thousands siak in its pr.lUe who have been
restored to health.

Report from a Practical Chemist and
Apothecary.

Dostov. Jan. 1. 1ST!.
Deir sir: This is to cerlily that I hue sold at

retail 1AIK' dozen flsi! bottles) of vour VECE
TINE since April 12, 1ST0, and can truly ny that

lias given me uest s.aiisiaction or any remeiiy
for the complaints for which it is recommended
lhatlevcrsold. Scarcely a dav nasses without
some of my customers testifying to its merits on

iti men menus luiu v'g- -
mzaui 01 several cases 01 scroiuious minors ocinir
cured by VEGETINE alone in this vicinity.

ery respccuuiiv otirs,
AI UILMAX. Ki Broadway.

To II. It. Stevens, Esq -

VEGETINE
Will llcanso Scrofula from the

System.
HONEST OPINION.

lilt. H. K. STEVENS:
Dear hls is to chow that my son was taken

sick in January, 14, w ith Scrofula which came
nut in large sores and ulcers 011 his leg and hip.

is leg was swelled more than twite its natural
ize lie hid several doctors of high standing in

their profession two from Host en and three from In
Charleston withoutgetting abit better, lie was
obliged to lie wherever he was planced, for he
hail 110 use of his limbs whatever. When wchid
given up all hones of his living we w ere told to
try TEl.ETINR, the preit blood remedy; ahd te
had taScn it but a short lime before we "could see

great clisn y . 1 ne sores ran bo bad that w c Had
change the clothes four or lire times a day.

Still, he was getting belter; for he could move
his limbs and licit himself a li'tle. He w as soon
able to set np in ImsI, nnd, bv con-tn- nt

..
use ofrpr.tsnr,f : i ..i i.:. it k. fj.ur.LA.c, 11 has irmeii nun. tic iius laiueleg which he will have for life: bnt we

honestly lielieve, if we had used VEGETINE
before we had bothered wilh those doctors, it
would have saved the use ofhis v, and restored

to natural health. Tliopc all those troubled
with Scrofula will read this testimony of me and
mv son. who is now well nnd able to sneak for in
himself. CATHERINE MAHONEV,

DANIEL SIAIIONEV,
19 Trenton St. , Charleston, Mass. atMay 19th, lili. h.

ThealMTelili.il lint rmnoft alii.mi-- it conclu
sively shows the n'lick and thorough cleansing
effects ofthe VEGETINE ia Scrofula.

EGETINE I arlcnrtn l.l(m1 li- - ill Mmm nT
m. uk (nearest ami most renauie uiooupurifier lutheworii. 59-4-w

Vegetans'1 is Sold by all Druggists.

WANTED Atrenta for fhr ht si'llin" two
rrize l'arjipe Ih !lie World. andItconubijsheetspaiier, 13 envelopes, Goldenren. I'cu Holder, Pencil, patent Yanl measnre. Ofa piece of Jewelry. Single naciage wilhelegant prize, prietpaid, 2. t.irrular free. IiCJ

ItaiOE 4 CO., 7i3 r.roadway, .. V
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THBEB EDITJOsS:

WEEKLY, SMEEKLY AMD DAILY.

Established less than three years ago as a Rep-
resentative Ueuublican Paper, uledirol la main
tain and defend the principles and organization of
the National Republican i'artv. the Inter-Oce-

was early pushed to the forefront of journalism- -

ana ucniet eii a Eucces-- t unpreceuenicu in me his-
tory of such enterprises, By universal assent It
ban been assigned position as

TUB LE1DMG PAPER
IN THE NORTH-WES-

Not alone on its political character docs
Inter-Oct- rest its claims for popular favor.
aims at the highest excellence in all departments,
and in this era of progressive journalism aspires
to position among the best.

The Inter-Oce- makes esjiecial claims as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
Its colums are carefully guarded against objec-

tionable matter, and every effort is made to
it a pleasant and prolliable companion to the

home lircside. The

Commercial Denartiucnt
is conducted with great care, and everything pos
sible is done to nuke the

SIAKHlET reports
such as the Farmers and Business Men of the
North-we- st can rely upon, lhe
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

is carefully edited by gentlemen of ability and
experience.
In Literature, Local and General News,
Foreign anJ Domestic Correspondence,

And Everything that Goes to Male
A FIRST-CLA- SS NEWSPAPER,

It is not excelled by any publication in the coun
try. The mter-ucea- n is a

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER,
one that will be found useful and infesting to
Americans in every part of the globe. While it
especially represents the

Great Intrrcsts of the North-ve- st,

It fViitlnnfil iii Its views and comprehensive in its
Firm in its political faith, itis.... l; .....I .. .. II il!jMi..ni(ijninijlii lu nilIlUt UlgOlCU, lllltl ll Ull MWtlWOll'tU.llllotW mm tiu-

did, dignltied, und above personal abuse.
The hitcr-Oct- has the largest aggregate circii'

lation of any newspaper published in lhe North
west. It 11 sent to mure iiuui uuw ustuuircs
distributed iu every State and 1'erritorj-- iu the
United States, iu all the IlrilUh Provinces, and
numerous foreign States and countries.

TEEMS
(Payable in Advance.)

DAILY.
By mail, per year, postpaid $10 00
Uynuil, A months, postpaid t 50

By mall, perycar postpaid 3 30
lly mail, club of rbur, Kst-pt- -t IS to
By mail, club of six. postpaid II SO

Uynuil, club of ten. postpaid ;s oo
One fltKU copy with every club often.

WEEKLY.
By mail, per year, postpaid , 1 or,
Club of four, postpaid a co
Club often, iwMp-ii- is so
Club of tweuiv. liostnaid S3 oo

One FUEL: copy w ith every club of twenty.

POSTAGE new postage law took
effect the lirst day ol Janiu- -

rv, A. D. 1873. Under thb law the oHge on
iiewspaiwrs must be paid AT THE OFFICE
WHEKE1HEY AKH MAILED.

Money can be fent by draft, money-orde- r, ex-
press or registered letter, at our rik.

Special urrauge.uents made with country pub-
lishers for clubbing with their publications.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address

INTER-OCEA- N,

119 Lake St., Chicago.
TAKE THE NEWSPAPER

FlRMS!iIu THE MOST KEIFS FUR
THE LEAST MONEY I

THE :S3ICACJO -

POST AXTD 2&&ZZ.
ow " ',3 eleventh year, claims the jratronagc

of the public on the broad jmmud ihst
uis, enipiiaucany,

"HIE PEOPLE'S PAPER!
The price of subscription of botli Daily and

Weeklj are made so low as, to brins tl.em with-
in the means of c ery man who can allonl to take
any kind of u newspaper, and the news of the
diy of minor importance Is so condensed as to
embrace. events from all points ucccsible by lele-nij- ih

or mail. Of 1.11 importaul happenings,
local orgcmral, the paper will contain full and
graphic uccouuM.

Republican in Politics,
as berttoiore, The Pott ant Mail promises to give
its best clforrs to lhe sumhut ol its itirtv In the
coning, I'resideutial Ciuiuign, as well : in
minor jxilitical couicst, and to labor for the

Mest M to tte Greatest MIbiv
The Daily Pott and Miil K for its siie, the

Cheipest NcWaoaper in the Weot. and has for
jears been pro'uiiiet as the leading exKitient of
luctpwouriuiiism, w men means 10 gneine peo-
ple the news of the. day at the Ion est possible
limine Aiic jKij'er is jurnisueu 10 suoscnoers vy
jiiau, postage prcpaiu, Bd iouohs
Daily, ierannum$".8o I Dally,threemonths$1.70" six months 3.10 " one month UO

Making its Cost only Two Cents a Day 1

OK LESS THAN

HALF THE COST
Or OTHER DAILIES.

The Leading Features of the Daily

Its Marjset Reports
Which are carefully prepared by experienced
men, at a large expense, ami cmer, wun tee ut
most accuracy, tnejiur t.'ej'-r- al

and tpeci.il Telegrams from the leadinK.cities of
this and foreign countries still furtherenhance
the value this pirticnlar department of Jhe paper.
Uiisiiiess men throughout the country && rely on
tl.e market iiuotations of The Pott ata Mail as
oeing accurate anil comprehensive.

I'ublisheil every uiternoon, thepare furnishes
the public of the Northwest with it (News and
Jlarket reports at least

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE
of the morning uaiicrs. a gain in the time and
saving in money w hidi business men in the coun-
try can appreciate,

in addition to this special feature, The Pott and
.MUllgllC

lhe Uest of Special Telegrams, Con
ciseness for Business Men. The Associ.i'
ted Press Dispatches, Crisp Correspond
ence, ana uenerai and .Local .News ot all
kinds.

In all matters that tend to make a slurp, siiicv
and enterprising daily ncswsiiaiier, The Daifn
Pott and Mail will not be found wanting.

Following the Plan pursued by the Daily,

TII33 WEEKLY
POST AND'MAIL
Ias been reduced in price, and a subscription for

one j car now costs only

ONE DOLLAR.
The Weekly will Contain

The News of the Week, the Best Stories,
uenerai .Heading for all Trades and

Items of Art, Literature, Fash-
ion, Society, etc., with

3IABtSE1' REPORTS
Carefully revised down to the hour of going to

press. In eicrythliig it will be, for the price.

THE BEST WEEKLY
the West, and within the means of every one .

EXTRAORDINAR Y INDUCEMENTS
Arc offered to canvassers. Send for tenns and
sample copies.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, (,--c

COCXTV OF ALLEX,
In the District Court, Tth Judicial District

within and for said county and Stale.
Betsey Heath, l'UintiJ,

is.Wm. II. and Philenia Isabell, Defendants.
I5y virtue of an order of sale Issueil out or the

District Court or the Tth Judicial District, sitting
and for Allen county, Kansas in the above

entitled cause, I will on
Tuesday, January 4th, A. D. 1S7C,

II o'clock a. m. of sti.i die nt the residence or
II. Heathriieirlnla, Kansas, offer lor tale at

public auction to the highest and lw- -t bidder lor
cash in hind the following dccnlied personal
property,

A miscellaneous lot of Itucl-er- feet moreorlesj, inclu.Ii.is wooil, sash, Jtc., one
and frirae, two iiaticl leiUteads, one

riuibaard. oresife. oneiHnf?t;dTe.nr.eLiii-n.i- ,

Jable, one rook stove and fanuuire, one heUIug
wnif, t.iv kiicncn cluirs, one rocilng chair, tvo )stands, three tubs, one churn. lo paiN, two
shovels, one pitch fork, ten gallons Kocewaie,

w i.ter barrels, one iro.i tn-i- a'. nnd n.ie mw

haul uronertv to be soul to satiifc s iifl nnlpr
sale.

Shcnlra cCIce, Ipla, Kansas, December Slot,
J. L.WOODIV.

A Shcri JAllen county.

THE

YOUTH'S

COMPANION
A" WEEKLY PAPER FOB

YOUNG PEOPLE
AND THE

FAMILY.
THE COMPANION aims to be a

r.irar!t in prrv runilvi looked for eagerly br
the young folks, and read with interest by the
older. Its purpose is to interest while it amuses ;

tn h ludlcious. practical, sensible, and to have
really permanent Worth, while it attracts for the

It Is handsomely illustrated, and has for con-

tributors some of the most attractive writers in
the country. Among inese arc:

J. T. Trowbride, Louisa M. Alcott,
Edward Epgleston, Rev. V. M. Baker,
Dr. 1. 1. Hayes, Louise C. Moulton,
Rebecca H. Davis, C. A. Stephens,
Abby Morton Diaz, HarrictP.SpofTord,
EdwardEverettHale.Geo. M. Towle.

It's reading is adapted to the the old and young
is very comprehensive in lis cnaracier. 11 sura
Stories of Home and School Life,

Editorials upon Current Topics,
Selections for Declamation,

Biographical Sketches,
Stories of Adventure,

Facts and Incidents,
Historical Articles,

Letters of Travel,
Religious Articles,

Anecdotes, Puzzles, Poetry, Tales.
.subscription Price, S1.75- -

Thls includes the payment of Postage, by the
pumisncrs. specimen copies sent

mention what paper you saw this in
PERRY, MASON & CO.,

41 Temple Place, Roston, Mass,

SCRIBNERS' MONTHLY
ron

1876.
The nubltshers invite attention to the following

list of some of the attractive articles secured for
Scnbner's JlonHily, lor the comingyear. In the
Held of fiction, besides numerous not elettes and
shorter stories, there w ill be

W REMARKABLY SERIAL STORIES

By AMERICAN AUTHORS.
The lirst of these, now complete in our hands,

"Gabriel Coaroy,"
By BRET. HARTE.

Begins in the November number, and will run
for twelve mouths. This is Mr. ilarte's lirst ex-
tended work. The scenes and characters, which
the author ho chosen from his favorite Held, Cal-
ifornia, are painted with characteristic vh idness
and power; and the work is without doubt the
most graphic record of early California life that
has yet appeared.

e shall also liegiu in the January number,
"Philip Nolan' sFriends,

Or, Show Your Passports,"
Kj EDWA1ID EVERETT HALE.

The scene of this history is laid in the South-
western territory, now forming the Mates of
Louisiana and Texas, at the time of Aaron Unrr's
treason. The characters lived iu a region which
was now American, now French, and nowSiian-U- h,

and this record of their adventurous lives
makesa story of iiiteu-eun- d imllagging interest
throughout.
.1 Second "FARMERS VACATION,'

i:y fol. (IK0. E. WAKINU, Jr.
Col. Waring i now in Eur.)) e, in a

row-bo- it ride of tw. hundred and li fly miles, one
of the .most fertile and i!iterv!mg of the

of Europe. ThU second terira
orpaj-cr- promises to be eien rn He interesting
tiun tint Willi which our readers uie ahead
familiar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Eilited by Joan Vauce Chenry.

A rare collection of l'evolutionarv Letters.
mainly train stores In ILe hands of Iheuetceirl- -
untsoi'Cul.Jo-epl- i Ward. 'Ihey are .ill full of
iweren an.i win ue lean wuna rarcieii-ii- i 111 con-
nection wilh the Centennial Veleoruiiou of tne
ear.
ISrillinntly illutrutcd articles on

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Writlen rci ectively by their friends, will appear
during lhe ear. 'Ihcrevhed iirerest iu college
life limUvj these pipers timely, and
vi 111 secure lor mem uuusuai aiteuiioii.

OLD NE? YORK.
E'egintly illustrated articles on Old New York

by Jouu F. llines, will appear at oure, and will
attract the nttemion of all, in city cr coimtrv,
who marcwith interest the development of the
great metropolis, nndr.lTectini-ei- remember
thcWMnt peciUtir-tic- s of its nideu lime. -- .

KHpiimI'cr ,t profanely illustrjled.-tna-- i.

enaDiinjh to gr r 10 our uescripuve auu narra-
tive urttViifi an m'crcSt and value
never uu.iiiajiaBgiiail illustrateil iierioilicol.
Under lis acBk' iit:iu:igcuieiiT ie iiiagazine
w ill in lhe filMiBaal . as 1 en in the
lOot, to eouiinBntar- - rogress.

Tbe1Wr Jjts,
occupy over t ..TT7 7. Mli 5Si number and
contnin Dr. II 11 I.,l'i4 1151 us and timelv Aliu
orials. as well s ..eviews oftbe latest works in
Art, Literatui as.1 Science- - ,

$4.00 a Yea.-i- adTaac9X.35a a 2To.

Hiund in nurLUn kIaih - ,30.00
bound h half i.iorocco "".".,U...

volnnres begin tnKorecibcraiidlfay. Aayof
the earlier ualames , U to VIII) will be supplied
SenaratelVfonartt.d Wllnvlth tltmm tniiimntMUetsgt this rate, ;.cloth .aivnalfmorocco, W. I?--

Diniiirmn-uiiasiiiaHir- a wm Bempplledat rates that will enable them tooffl any of. U
above oCers. jH 7 '

rs will please remit'ln P. O. Voner
Onlcrs, or ia Bank Cliedwor Ilrafta, or by

Icttc. Mone? Ia letters not registered
at render's ri?k. v
SCRIBNER& CO. 743 Broadway N. Y.

LIPPIfflOTTTliuaZIM
AX ILLUSTRATED M0NTBLY OF

POPULAR UTERATDRE AMD SCIENCE,

is unsunuissed in anr Denartment- - nnd nmvutlml
in the fineness of it3 material and the beautv ofus typognipny. The handsomest, and nneof the
best and most entertaining ofthe monthlies.

THE NEW VOLUME,
Commencing with the January issue,

TFt be Replete with the Most Attractive
Features.

Xo advantage will be neglected which either tal-
ent or capitalcau command to render each issue
an entertaining and Instructing compendium of

POPULAR BEADING.
The contributions now ou hand, or snecinllir on.
gaged, embrace an unusually attractive list of
Tales, Short Stories, Narratives, De-

scriptive Sketches, Papers on Science
and Art, Poems, Popular Essays,

Literary Criticisms, etc., etc.,
By Talented anil fell-Know- n Writers.

In fact, all possible means are being taken tosupply the public, through Ibis periodical, witha popular and yet refined type of
LITERARY ENJOYMENT.

One of the attractive features of the new year
will be a series of illustrated articles entitled

THE; CESTIJKY,
Its Fruits and its Festival,
which will present a snuimaryof tlie progress of
tn iiinuuii, uini wi aueeuieiii iu me nns anu
Kitnces inec tne devolution, togetner with a
complete hUlorr and deicription ofthe CE5TES-MA- L

EXIIlimiOS, fuUy nlujtrated.

For Sals by all Periodical Sealers.
TEItMs: Nearly Subscription, $1 00. Single

number, 35 ccna. Lilieral Clubbing Bates.
Specimen number mulled on receiptor 20 cents.
SPECIAL 0KFEK To a club of twenty

this magazine is put at SJ.00 per year to
each, and

CHAMBER'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA,
the molt complele ami reliable work of general
reference, ilnKtrsied, W vols., rojaltsrs, bound
in bhecn. is undented to lhe rer3on cetiini? tin th Atclub.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.. Pjibushees.

715 and 717 Market St.. Philadelphia.
JS tn W ITtt-- y. Agent wanted AU classes

Vu 'u Viu oi wording ficopic or both sexes,
oung and old make more money at work for us

in their own localities, during their spare, ts,

or all tho time, than at anything else.
We offer employment that will pay handsomely And
Tor every hour's work. Full particulars, terms,
Jtc., sent free. Seud ns your address at once.
Don't delay. XowU the time. Don't look for
work or business eleYbere until yon hare learn-
ed what we offer. G. Snxsos Co-- ,

31yr rortbuid, Maine.

1876. 1876.

The Iola Register.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TT.,

TERlISj$2.00 A YEAR.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATCHDAT AT

IOLA, KANSAS,
The Conntr Seat of Allf n Conntr.

Independent on all political questions; neutral on
none. ieToieu 10 ine interests or iolaawl Allen county. JIates

Local Hews a Specialty.

Correspondence on matters of general interest
from all part of the county encouraged.

Contains a good assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

AM (Messa! State ta
Every AVccK

Is in every resjiect a

Local ITowspaper.

h (he only Paper printed at the county seal.

lUs a large home circulation, making it

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM
&-- r

f &-

f - lA" 'je
7 fL

.
' 7i5ftw. ..r .iirsjz -i is--r "r iSSufpiri jeur Home Paper. -- 3
&zsmf &ZZ. i.f

f?
2Lr
T-f-

Job Printing.
p-- -

. .I1II'7.
aarPK5jSk3ia-a3H- S

The Job department of Tine Kegistes office iswell supplied with the

Latest Stylo Types,

And Jourrinti'ng of all kinds, such as

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, &c, &a,

PRINTED IN GOOD STYLE

be

H.

the Very Lowest Rates.

JTJSTICXSVBLrlNSS

all kinds of LEGAL BLANKS fnmishedin wtarge qoonuiies at low prices .

PtAll Ordp Receive Prompt AtltrMon.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
177. SEW YMIL 187.

Eelghteen hundred and seventy --six la the Cen-
tennial year. It U oUo tne year In which an
Opposition House of Representatives, the tost
since the war, will be ut power at Waahington;
and the J ear of the twenty-thir- d election or a

of tne United States. All of these
events ore sure to be of great interest and impor-
tance, especially the two latter; ud all of them
and et ery thing connected with tbem will be rally
and freshly reported and expoundedtn Tkt Sum.

The Opposition House of KepresenUtives, tak-
ing up 4 tie line of inquiry opened yean ago by
T Sun wilt sternly ami diligently inrestigato
the corruptionsVdinJsdeeds of Urant'a admin-
istration; and wiuVti'k! lV,toy the
foundation for a new awT Utter period in onr
national history, or all Una Tke 53 will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, furnishing
us reaaera wun cany and trnstwortny iniorma--.
uun upon inese ausorDina Topic). '

The twentT.lhlnl lrI.1'..tl.l toilnn. irifj
the ureiiaratlons for it. will tw memnrabWnj
deciding upon Grant's aspirations for a tfiinl
'erm of power and plunder, and still moe as
tircitinig win tiun dc ine canuiuaor lhe party
of Reform, and as electing that candidate. Con-
cern ing all these subjects, those who read TeSa.iwill have the constant means of being thorough! y
well informeil.

The n'eetlfSun, which has attained a circula-
tion of over eighty thousand copies, alieady has
its readers in ever- - State ajKllemtory, and wotrust that the year 187(8 will see their numbers
doubled. It will continue to be a thorough news
piper. All the general news or the day will ha
found in it, condensed when unimportant, at full
length wben of moment; and always, w c trust,
treated in a clear, Interesting and instructive
manner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Sun the best
family newspaper in the world, and we shall 'continune t give in its colums a Urge amount of
wm(iuucuiw icduiug, eiitai as siovics, tales.Lpoenis, scientific intelligence and agricultural
u.uiiuaiiuii, tor uiucu ne ore not ame 10 ruaKtf

room in our daily edition. The agricultural
department especially is one of its prominent
features. The fashions are also regularly report-e- d

in its columns; and so ore the markets ofevery
kind.

The Weettt Sun, eight pages, fifty-si- x brood
columns is only ijl.sal a year, postage prepaid.
As this price barely repaj s the cost of the paper,
no discount con be made from this rate to clubs,
agents, postmasters, or anyone. I ,

The Daily Sun. a large four-ing- e newspaper oT
twenty-eig- ht columns, give all the newa for two
cents a copy. Subscription, postage prepaid, SSoa month or W.50 a year. Sunday edition, extra,91.1uperyear. We have no traveling agents

Address, TIIE SUN, New York City.

CENTENNIAL S0UVE5Tt
1876 MARVELOUS llHinift6

EVERYBODY" ASTONISHED !

Just what you want most, TheBest and Largest
Three Dollar Magazine-aw-l the liest Land.

scape Parlor l'iclures in America, quite
equal l Oil Paintings worth MOO each.

I'ictuies that combine the
MarvelouM in Beauty !

Extraordinary in Size !

Rich in Sentiment I

Elegance in Style! "
Superb in Artistic Merit!

GIVEX TO EACH $3 YEARLY SUBSCRIBER
To

BEDRESTS MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Permanently Enlarged and Improved.

The Circulation or this Monthly ia
Larger than any other riagazlncof the kind in
the wotld. Itis printed ou fine imperand got up
in the most artitic manner, presenting an array
of brilliant stories, intere-tin- g correspondence,
valuibiecssajs, hou'i-hnl- mailers, music, mu-iic- .il

and literary criticisms, spicy items, beau-
tiful illustration', lull fired jatterni, etc., etc ,
and tUe only iteliable s, fron. original
costumes, published in America. The

Sepressntatlve Magazino of America.

"Home. Sweet Home."
.Aftkb Jerque Tnojiro.

"Old Oakex Bucket,"
Arm Jkhoiie Tnoiirov.

"After the Stokm,"
-' Bt MI. II. DrJLv.

"The.CAiTivn Child," v ' '
Ansa Jekoju TuiwirsoN-- .

Size r.r the Cliromo. TTby IB'iaces. Tho
choice of thee lirgB and rrnly (tileaHiL'1'tcJurr v
whicii were originally sold for Sit earitwloionowofferel in all their orisinariwjr ajli-- ,
eellenre, given as a premium 'tofcitckiffMrly
subscriber to " --tDEMOEEST'S ?.r0XTHLY MAGASOJhjaRS'
33 GO per year.. , " '

The Chromo is sent Securely packed Mi a roBrr.

km

lxjstajnrlO cents extra: nr iii'ilinlnl on mrt,4a
and stretcher, as an oil painting, liny cents extra''
eacn, (which inciuues iransporraiion; m
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWIIEB!
to Whom extr.iorclinnrv inducements wi
be offered. NJend fur.terni?.

W.;jENNiMQSJ)EMOREST,
-.,- T17-8a!ti4th St , New York,

1876:
The Atlantic Monthly.

VY II. HOWEI.LS
Will contribute a new American Novel, en-
titled "I'rirate Theatricals," the scene of
which is laid in a New England summer board-
ing place, and will also fiimish Skatcnea ofIdle and Character.

Mrfs. FKASCEs .N.NB KEJlBLE
Will continue her charming autobiographical
pipers, "Old Woman's Uoostn-,- commenceil
in the August Atlantic.

JIAKK 'nVAlX ,
Will aild to his capital sketches n'--' lTimc.i
on tl.e Mississippi" some nev'" ai hU
inimitalile vein. t rrice.

GEN. O. O. IIUWAItD k&B . S
Will contribute in three papejjjiisrrcoirt lit
at three of Uie most famous Battles of thoWar.

CMAHLE3 DUDLEY WAUSEK,
.uiuor oi My hummer in a garden," will
describe Oriental Travel in his graphic and
ileiiehtful stvle.

CIIAltLES FKAXCIS ADAMS, JU... recognizeti aninoniy on the subject, will
treat ably and attractively ol Bailroad Mat-
ters in the many aspects in which they interest
and affect the uublic.

T. U. ALDKIC1I,
Fresh from a summer on the Continent, will
contribute soma sparkling sketches of Euro-pean TraveL

IIENKY W. LOXGTELLOW, JAotES KCS-- --

HELL LOWELL, OLIVER WENDELL,
HOLMES, and JOIIN U. WIirrriE, will
continue to furnish their latest poetical produc-
tions to the public through the Atlantic.
Poetry may also be from J. T. Tbow- -.
nutDGE, T. It. ALomcii, Mas. Tiiaxtxr, and
other favorite writers.

JAMES KUSSELL LOWELL, OLIVER WEN-
DELL HOLMES. E. 1. WHIPPLE, W. D.
HOWELLS, JOHN FISKE, and other well-kno-

and competent scholars will contribute
literary articles and essays.

HEMtYC. LEA,
Author of "Sunerstltlan and Tome." boa
promised some valuable papers on Witchcraft.

QUESTIONS OF PUBUCTNTEBEST
vt ill be discussed upon the plan originated bv
the Atlantic or having both sides presented 'independently by representative and authorita-
tive writers. The magazine will present as in
the case of Tree Trade, the opposite sides of
Stat j Education, KaUroada. State andMunicipal Dabta, Stat Btobta, andCentralisation, by the leading publicists or
the country.

THE DEPARTMENTSor Secant Literature, Music, Art, acd
Education will be tilled monthly, as hereto-
fore, with able and vigorous editorial articles,
and reviews.

TERMS :
Single or specimerCnnmhers, 33 Centa.

MUX), pottage free.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The November and December ATLANTIC:
(containing the opening chapter of Mr.
HoxeeWs new storti) Kill be sent free to alt
new subscribers for 1876 xvho remit the fid? .

subscription price of $4.00 direct to the-- 1

Publishers before December With. Fir 5.00- - --

sent direct to them the Publislters tciQ senS-th-

Atlantic through 1876 and a svperb-lif- e

she portrait of the poet Lonn fellow, mrf
completed, and one ofthe finest picture- - of
ine Bno acrpuotunca. j nts portrait can

purchased only by subscriber, to the-- '
Atlantic

Remittances by .mail should be seat byamoner
order draft ou New YoTk or Boston, or registered,
illi?' ?. Hopohtox ft Co., Riverside-Pres- s,

Cambridge, Mass. .
0. HOTJOHTOsT AHD COMPANY, Boston.
HtraPauro xroaxrev, xv Tk

Save Time! frave Maeyl
THE FXR UTD TXX CHXATOT.

THE PKOCRESgrvK TARMES. oa Arrlmt.
taral and industrial Paper for Progressiva fiopte- -

purely sclentlnc thoroughly practical, nee
from mere tbeorr and speculation, tells known
Truths In tne tuainest Luumaee and fewest word
jutt the paper or tkt induttrUl minions. Sends,

cents ana secure u, postage iree. sor esw year.i..i.M.i:iul... JXjutA Hinioii mmi iiiufjnvmv.ata srnaair.,
MeLeuMboro, Ills.; or, Mobile, Ala.

A Utalogne ofnew books on BUILDING flea.
UAJk BICKNXLLACO 37 Warren St. N. T
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